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k.w To tho*<* who par promptly in ,
«harrt, th- Hlbw-rmuon |>O.- I. fl .. orcK„n l)(.«t|a9lnrnt \r». in Line of 
per year. The pnce >• 11.50 if pisi 
at emt of year. I he tmycr m not »ent 
to rabaenbora who are mon. th ar. or.» 
year in arreara.

*- A Federated church is a body 
i f I'hr stia i p<«»ple who take 
Christ as their personal Savior, 
who di-ir • to follow Him and 
His teaching . obey ami strive to 
help Him build up His kingdom.

Then- is no church joining, be- 
cau.- Federation does not mean 
.i :n w chur/h or any brunch of 
the old churches. It means com
ing to,tether <>f the different de- 
n 'in ’»?. cm. There is no sever
ing of church connections what
ever.

Whatever denomination they 
belonged to Ifcforc coming into 
the Federated movement, they 
still have a right to continue to 
that faith and belief. No one 
gives up his religious opinions in 
Federation any more than a man 
gives up his political opinions 
when joining the grange or anv 
farmers ur.i m organization. It 
is on tl.e sone principles, join
ing oil! ■ !v. wit! others that 
we may be t->mger in the battle 
of right.

Any conve s, >n coming out 
the efi rt of federation has 
much right to any church 
their choice m «lid their fore 
fii'.iors in the movement and it 
ho ¡id be the duty of the pastor 

in charge to •■<••• that they are 
•nf< ly un I s ipsfuclorily located 
in their •pirit.ril homes as it is 
for him to strive to enter them 
into the denomination 
which h ■ belongs, 
know that all things 
together for good to 
l ive God, to them who are called 
according t • his purpose, Rom. 
8, 23. I believe t » be according 
to Gid’s holy will, word and 
law. b- ause he has mentioned 
■< icii in so many different places 
in the cipturcs, viz: Paa. 13 5,3; 
Jon. 15. 5. Jun. 17. 22-21; A‘is 
2. 12 17; R >.n. 12. 4 5; I Cor. 1.

13; I < nr 10. 16 17; I C>r. 12. 
12; II (Mr. 13. 11; E.n. 2. 19 22; 
Eph. 4. 13; Eph. 5, 2 >-27; 1 Put 
o
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He wilt preach

viously. O S Hutchinson says he 
brought her along because he 
didn’t want to lose sight of her.»

To parties wishing first class 
goat pasture for summer free
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Mrs John Hazelwood visited 
Albany friends over Sunday.

J W McArthur of Portlanu and 
J K Green of Lebanon have b* en 
surveying hero the past wevK, 
putting the city streets on an 
established grade.

An interesting letter from tin 
pen of .I II Geddes is promised 
our readers for next week.

E C Shelton and J L Calavan 
made a business trip to Shaw 
last Tuesday.

Santiam News and Metropoli
tan Magazine, both one year for 
fl. 75.

E D Myers went to Portland 
last Sunday with Chas Wvsely, 
driving home a new Reo car in 
the evening.

Induxirtr«, I'ayrolla. and Produrla 

cf Labor and fitlrrprtar.

>

Mr and Mrs Francis Arnold 
were over from Albany Sunday 
visiting home folks.

The sale of cattle at the 
dal! farm last Saturday

Rev II B Iler preached at the 
school house two miles east of 
Scio last Sunday afternoon, lie

Weekly Kansas City Star, con
taining all the worlds current 
news, and Santiam News, 
one year, fl. 15.

Pay Your Subtcriplion and 
I iappy on the Way

N Young han h d in a big cart 
wheel to pav ior the News for 
his son, A M Young of Tygh 
Valley.

Ran- 
was 

largely attended, but nu st ot the 
st<x:k went at a low figure.
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as 
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Anton Paesl of Winnetoon, Baker, H »ine\und North I <> v- 
N’ebr. sends remittance to put 
him in good standing for another 
year.

Chas P Ohling, repreienting 
the circulation department of 
the Albany Herald, spent Satur
day ar.d Tuesday here in the in
terests of that publication.

Variety, cleanliness, courtesy, 
for people who are particular. 
Sanitary Market.

Mrs Margaret E Herrin of 
Portland was here last Friday 
night in the interest of the l.iuy 
Maccabees.

Last Thursday about noon. 
G«-o Morrow was at the ¡lour 
mill after feed, his team being 
hitched to a mud -lol. when ti e 
horses left alone for a moment, 
decided to lake a spin. Donald, 
the little son of Roe Shelton, was 
playing in the road with a toy 
wheelbarrow, unaware of dan
ger and the trghtened animals 
were bearing down upon him. 
when Mrs Lulu Pope who was 
working in her yard nearby, saw 
the situation and ran into the 
road, snatching the child liter
ally from under the horses feet. 
Eye witnesses say the team only 
missed them by a few inches, 
and the wheelbarrow was made 
into match wood. Many people 
are went.ng Carnegi ■ mid « s for 
deeds less brave than Mi I'y 
performed.

Newberg is working for logan
berry juice, cider and vinegar 

I factory. Albany and Rosel ir. 
are also after the sumo kind of a 
plant.

New railroad proposed Ire- 
tween BaK-r and Pine and Eag'e 
\ alley.

Mars hfield N mn Smith has 
been chart« red to carry war sup- 
p'ics to Japan.

Prineville vote« $|imj,0O bond 
issue to start railroad to connect 
with Oregon Trunk In • i<>nr 
Redmond.

G M Dafoe of D droit, Mich is 
building awmiil near Bandon to 
operate soon.

Orders have alr«a*ly been 
placed by France and Italy for 
llki'M.’O cases of Pa» i fie Coast 

I Salmon.
Myrtle Creek man has invent- 

• I engin i > run by air m t«•» I 
of gasoline.

Halsey ships tan of e rgs in a 
»lay to outside markets.

Leliar.on Paper Mill running 
full time with full fore»', ti t 
tint» in months.

New depots will b«- built nt 
'•lar .htield and N< rth Bcm! ly 
S P Co.

Echo w ill have she p sh< rm. 
plant to handle ."»*>»> sheep daily.

Farm products shipped from

dcr for 1915 were worth $7 ; '•
Due to enl.u gemei.t of Haw

ley Paper Mill trade expands, 
buildings vacant fur months now 
full and new stores start. All 
the result of enlargement of one 
industry.

Improvement in lumber busi
ness helps all lines of trade in 
northwest.

A Pittsburg man will build 
large summer resort in north
west on Sand lilt nd in Columbia 
river between Portland and Van
couver.

New Bandon mill starts opera-

Prof White led the whole 
school on a long hike last Friday punthed h,s •«b-enptton up a 
afternoon, the lessons being dis- 
persed with. Of course they all Ona Shdton made arrange-
enjoyed themseivee to the limit. men(g p, fcave jhe paper sent to

Morrison’s will be headquar« :ii" a<^ress another year.

Urefor fishing supplies again E S Oglesbee of Shelburn paid 
this season. He has the finest the News office u pleasant call tions with 80 men. 
and largest assortment of hooks M(in()ay look O(H, <)f ()Ur n„ (t 
of all kinds, lines, spinners, 9ub3Cription reve,pl, wilh h n, 
leaders, reels, ba.kfts, jhjI«s.
Bamboo poles 10c. 3 for 25c.

W A Woodward, a well Known 
traveling man who mukes this 
territory, was here last Friday- 
night coming in h’s little Saxon 
and bringing along a wife whom for jqq head or more can obtain 
he had annexed a few days pre- wmp of E s Oglcstree, Shelburn, 
viously. O S Hutchihson says he Oregon. 39t3p

Scio is going to have a two bus 
service between it and the rail
road station at Munkers. Chas 
Wesely, a well known resident 
of Scio, went to Portland thia 
morning to purchase an automo
bile bus to place on the run in 
competition with Roe Shelton, 
who has been running an auto
mobile bus between the two 
points since last summer. The 
distance is three miles and a fare 
of 25c is charged.--Saturday Al
bany Herald.

The new addition to Roll Mor
ris’ barber shop spoken of re
cently is rapidly taking shape 
and will be ready for occupancy 
in a few days. He will have a 
strictly first class modern shop 
when he moves in. White enam
eled chairs, new mirrors, and 
more modern bath fixtures and 
other conveniences will be 
installed. The shop is temporar
ily located in Faltus* p<x>l hail.

Many of those who have had 
the measles have returned to 
school. Among tlo.se who have 
come bar'; to High School are 
Inez Hiro.is. Rcva Tindall, Vic
tor Lyons ami Delbert lsmg. We 
hope others will return soon.

Don't forget the basket social 
to be given bv the Senior class 
Friday. April II Tins social 
was to have been given some 
time ago, but was postponed on 
account of the measles, 
proceeds are to help |»y for 
roses w hich the class has g 
III the School.

Miss Smith has only nine 
pila m the primary room.

There ure ••leven pupils
with the mt usles from Miss 
Jackson's room.

The teachers training class 
took observation work in ¡he 
Grammar room M uiduy.

A picnic win enjoyed by the 
High School Friday afternoon. 
The school divided and it hare 
and hound clure was given to 
the picnic grounds. • Th«' hares 
arrived first and unharmed. 
Later refreshments and a gen. 
eral good time was enjoyed by 
all.

Perhaps you don’t know that 
we have some litera y geniuses 
in our Sophomore English cluss, 
but wo have. Following is a 
them*' written by one of them on 
”A Mule’s View of Intervention 
III Mexico.”

"Etc aaw,” brayetl the Mule 
and h<- balked. His mn .ter could 
go if he wanted V». he wouldn’t. 
He hadn’t seen Hny corn yet 
thougn they wer<* near to Mex
ico.

"Giddap, you old jack-a:-*,” 
bellered the driver, "We are go
ing to Mexico.”

"Ecu Aaw,” brayed the stub
born Mule savagely. "Mexico 
is full of black things that try to 
kill you."

I A jerk on the reins ar d the 
Mule alighted astride tne tor.gue. 
He kicked and caught one hind 
foot on the dashboard.
”Eee saaw,” groaned theLast

| Miss G_ ,______  ___ ____ _
1 he first train oyer the Wil- Kelly were united in marriage

■ f... .tic from E ig<-:m to at Hj. ,,f tMd«*« um le. *«*•
ICooa Bay was greeted with en- [, F Jones, Rev H B Iler ifficiat- 
, thusiasm at all points. It took jng 
[nerve to put $11,000,000 into this, Aiije frorn t)ie host and host
enterprise during the past three yr an(j Mrs L F Jones, only

'years of depressed business
ditions.

Veneta sawmill ut woik
ting railroad ties.

Everfresh Co of Sutherlin 
larging at cost of $6,000.

Japanese building many 
seis to handle U S trade.

Myrtle Point will do
paving this summer.

A 20.000 ft sawmill
built on Willamette-Pacific
Richardson.

Cheese factory to be built at
Donald at once.

Representative of linen inter- them for their many fine quali-
ests of Belfast, Ireland says ties, and whose l>cst wishes will __
large fi ix mill will be built in follow them to their new home reports a fair attendance and a
On-gon if experiments in flax at Albany, where Mr Kelly has a good meeting. He will preach
raising now under way prove p< silion as a pharmacist with the at the same place next Sunday 
successful. ‘ Burkhart «k lz-e drug store.

Saturday at high noon, — 
ladys Jor.ee and John L Mule,

"Ere aw, you say. Ill teach 
"howled the driver ns he 

jumped up and threw a bushel 
of potatoes at the mule. Ker
flump! Down went the old don
key and broke his neck.

"Wall I swan,” the man ejacu
lated. "The old Mule knew he’d 
die anyway.” Lizzie Smith, T8

(SENIOR EDITOR.)

the immediate families of the 
contracting parties w, re present, 
Mr and Mrs Jack Jones of Stay- 
lo i and Mr and Mrs Mike Kelly 
who live between Scio and Jeff
erson, parents of the bride und 
groom, respectively.

The bride was charmingly 
arrased in a gown of pink aitk. 
while the groom wore blue serge, 
a ring being used in the cere
mony. A sumptuous dinner was 
served to which all did ample 
justice after the knot was tied.

Both Mr and Mrs K"liy have a 
host of friends here, who admin*

Dr Prill reports the following 
births:

April 2, to the wife of J D 
Brasher, a 12 pound boy.

April H, to the wife of R C 
Pepperling, a daughter.


